Electrochemical detection for microscale analytical systems: a review.
As the field of chip-based microscale systems continues its rapid growth, there are urgent needs for developing compatible detection modes. Electrochemistry detection offers considerable promise for such microfluidic systems, with features that include remarkable sensitivity, inherent miniaturization and portability, independence of optical path length or sample turbidity, low cost, low-power requirements and high compatibility with advanced micromachining and microfabrication technologies. This paper highlights recent advances, directions and key strategies in controlled-potential electrochemical detectors for miniaturized analytical systems. Subjects covered include the design and integration of the electrochemical detection system, its requirements and operational principles, common electrode materials, derivatization reactions, electrical-field decouplers, typical applications and future prospects. It is expected that electrochemical detection will become a powerful tool for microscale analytical systems and will facilitate the creation of truly portable (and possibly disposable) devices.